
reduces the amount 

you must bed for plant! 
■ 

The idea is to get £c, potatoes 
to push out sprouts the kmgests of 
which are one and one-half inches 
by the time the farmer is ready to 

bed them. 

Pre-sprouting is most beneficial 
for slow, poor sprouting varieties 
such ag Gold Rush, Nugget and 
Centennial. It takes 30 days for 
these three. Porto Pico can be pre- 
sprouted In 21 days. 

“We have been recommending 25 
bushels of Gold Rush to produce 
enough plants in two pullings to 

to set an acre in the field. If you 
pre-sprout, you can reduce this to 
15 bushels, a 10 bushel savings per 
acre. This amounts to $40 to $50 
an acre,” Covington pointed out. 

The seed stock should be given 
ideal curing conditions for 30 days 
just prior to bedding. The ideal 
conditions are 85 degrees F„ and 
90 per cent relatively humidity. 

Covington said that while most 

curing facilities may not be; tight 
enough to maintain the idealhumid- 
ity, this doesn't mean pre-sprout- 
ing can’t be done. 

It does mean that the process 
may take longer and the sprout 
production -may not be as great 

The air ..where the potatoes hre 
being pre-sprouted must be kept 
as moist as possible. The walls 
should be sprayed at leasti twice 
daily and the floor should be wet if 
it is soil or concrete. 

The humidity shouldn’t be main- 
tained at 10b per cent nor should 
the surface of jthe 'potatoes be kept 
completely wet. These conditions 
will produce white rootlets. 

After preffsprouting "the usual 
recommended practices of seed 
treatment .add bedding should .be 
followed, according to Covington. 

He cautioned that the potatoes 
shouuld be placed in the bed-care’1 
fully with Shc/roots situated so that 
the sprouts art as near straight ,ii| 
as practical. "Be careful to cove: 
with soil inches deep 
sprouts remain upright,” he 

A few of dJje longer sprout^ 
be showing, when the job is' 
pleted but-the farmer should nol 
be concerned about these, said 
Covington. 

The plastic .cover should be used 
as usual, removing lit. .during th< 
day when the pigjpi^jgnieTaH) 
start emerging. maj 
be needed for cold'sfiittji^iiid-iaft 
frost. —m SMBjifo 

“Don’t bed top early," 
ton warned. "If,, anything,' bed t 

week later than usual a* plant s paa 
be produced using plastic covers ir 
four weeks after bedding, if tfi< 
weather is favorable,” Ar6iind„Feb-. 
ruary 25 is regarded as a good^ttmt 
to start the pre-sprouting process 

The pre-sprouting recommenda- 
tions' are based .on work done.!* 
Mississippi by USDA scientists Le- 
aton Kushman and Marshall Dott- 
ier. Kushman is- now with th< 
USDA at State College. 

OahssAmsf 

% cup hone*; 1 tablespoon* 
melted butter; K cup moist 
toasted coconut; H teaspoon 
grated orange rind; 1 tablespoon 
orange Juice (about). 

Blend honey and .butter. Stir 
In coconut and orange rind. Then 
add orange Juice until of soft 
spreading consistency. Serve on 
toast* waffles, pancakes, French 
toast, or toasted English muffins. 
Hakes about 1)4 cups. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
JIOTICE 

JONES COUNTY 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of resale of the Superioir Court of 
Jones CountyJ made in the Super- 
ior- Court in a special proceeding 
therein, entitled C. R. (LUBE) 
JARMAN and wife, BERTIE M. 
JARMAN, W. R; COOMBS, and 
wife, AILEEN H. COOMBS, DAN 
R. COOMBS and wife, VELMA 
COOMBS, WOODROW COOMBS 
and wife,' EVELYN, COOMBS, 
SPENCER COOMBS and wife, 
EDNA MAE COOMBS, 
BLANCHE C. HEWITT and husr 
band. EZEKEIL HEtafl0^fi|* 
LIE C. GRADY 
JACK C. GRADY, BRAFTpED 
COOMBS, single, H"OR: A C E 
.COOMBS and wifei; .M^RY 
COOMBS, THOMAS 
and wife, MARGARET: COOMBS, 
vs. N. R. COURIEfcaiu* 
MAYRE PHARO COl 
ANNIE RUTH DAUG&J 
EUBANKS and husband^ 
L. EUBANKS, RUBY .DbAJ 
ERTY MURPH and^Ttfjs 
JOHN. MURPH, JAM*59 
NETH DAUGHERTY, ̂ on' 
pos mentis, JOHN •, DA 
DAUGHERTY, non cotn$q» w 

SARAH DAUGHERTYrBiELl 
husband, FLETCHE^i 
MARION EDWARDS k PS 
unm4rn$(f, tjEpRGE 
■and.wife, if any, R. F. MiCO! 
wifw^WTLE McCOY,; : 
E-M McCJOY and wife, 

MARJORIE 
EEB‘4nd”husband, ROKRR 
thelMa Taylor 

SARAtT" PURkETT and hub- 
band,' FLOYD B1JRKETT, JESSE 
TAYLOR/-minor, LINDA TAY- 
LOR, minor, BRENDA TAYLOR, 
minbr; an^. JIMMY jt TAYLOR, 
Life' tenant, ahi.DOLIJLE JAR- 
MAN CHASE Claimant, * pnd 
GEORGE R. STUGHES, Trustee 
and sigtfed by His Honor Walter 

required to deposit ten per cent of 
the first thousand dollars of said 
bid and five per cent of all In ex- 

cess Of One Thousand Dollars In 
evidence of good faith. 

This the 26th day of February, 
1963. 

Darns W. Koonce, 
Commissioner 4 

Oirris W. Koonce, Attorney 
Trenton, N. C. 
Feb. 28, Mar. 7 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
LAND BY COMMISSIONERS 

OF THE COURT 
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 

an ORDER OF RE-SALE made 
lby the Gerk of the Superior Court 
of Jones County on February 13, 
1963, the said Order being entered 
in that certain action entitled: 

W. L. MOORE and wife, 
DAISY MOORE 

MABLE MOORE GRAY 
and husband, 

C. MANLY GRAY and 
DORTHA MOORE, 

the undersigned Commissioners oi 
Court will offer for Sale at 

U o’clock NOON, on FRIDAY, 
MARCH h im, AT THE 
COURTHOUSE DOOR IN 

TRENTON, JONES COUNTY, 
NORTH CAROLINA 

to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following described Elands, to-wit: 
BEING .LOT NUMBER 1, con- 

f4ninr 33SJr'acres, LOT NUMB- 
ER “2, containing 16.8 acres, ant 

LOT NUMBER 3, containing 334 
acres, as shown oh a map entitle* 
"ESTATE OF WALTER L, 
MOORE, Chinquapin Township, 
Jones County, North Carolina,' 
maide ,«nd platted in March ant 

June of «|S8 by E. C. Jti^nslfotfg 
S^nryeyor, ana recoraec 

PS** 2. Jt^icps Eoem- 
tjr Reghtry, tend 
Kshring N>een made-, by tisr s3ft E 
C."Anp»trong, Registered Surrey- 

t to an Order of Court 
r the shore-entitled ac- 

^^TBefViWidenighed Commissioner! 

encumbers, squash, pumpkins, 
sweet conn egg plant, okra, field 
peas, peppers, Midi potatoes and 
tomatoes. Ask your coubty agent 
for a copy of the revised schedule 
which also includes other insecti- 
cides for specific uses. 

Sevin is not recommended for the 
control of red( spider mites. Re- 
member this and use either Mal- 
athion or Kelthane for the mites. 

effective for the control Seviit it 
of Japanese beetles on grapes, ros- 

es, and many other crops which are 

attacked by this spreading pest 
The Japanese beetle must be rec- 

koned with because a heavy popu- 
lation can cause severe damage in 
short time. Don’t let it get the best 
of you. 

Since certain stages in the life 
cycle of the Jap beetle are passed 
in the soil, treating you lawn will 
help in control programs. In ad- 
“dition, soil treatments will also as- 

said sale a deposit of 10% of the 
amount of said high bid as evidence 
of good faith. That' the opening bid 
at said sale will be the raised bid 
how received by the Commission- 
ers in the amount of $69)158.55. 

This February 13, 1963. 
GEORGE R. HUGHES 

> THOMAS B„ GRIFFIN 
F. E. WALLACE, JR. 
Commissioners 

.Feh. 21 and 28 , 

ENDS BOOT-CAMP; 
David O. Blizzard, son of Mrs. 

Hosea Blizzard of Route 3, Kins- 
ton, completed recruit training, 
FrfcJS.^t^g Naval Training Cen- 

-tei^San ‘Diegfe^Carifontia. 

and Heptachlor arc 

recommended lot 
The granu- 

lar form of these materials is prob- 
ably easiest to use. Applications 
should^ be made according to in- 
structions given on the container. 

Most everyone likes lettuce but 
many varieties are difficult to 
grow in the home ^garden. Don’t 
give up until yofi try Buttercrunch, 
an All-American winner for 1963. 

This variety is reported to stand 
longer than the Bibb types with- 
out bolting (sending up seed stalks) 
and'to maintain oripness and' qual- 
ity longer under conditions of high 
temperatures. V .T.:v; V< 

The leaves are broad dark green 
and good to eat but; the best part 
is the center of loosely folded leav- 
es with thick crisp tender ribs 
which are sweet and crunchy. It is 
not a heading type like Great Lakes 
and others, nor is rit'a strictly leafy 
type. Iti is more inbetween the two 

types* 

r i 

EDWARDS 
Funeral Home 

,-.4, 

Ambulance 
Service 

DIAL 
JA 7-1123 

KINSTON, N. e. 
——i 

Id a better Livestock 
em North Caroiina” 

:i?r« titan'- tOt.:, 
viU-'iih/w -- 
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